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Freshmen Banquet the Juniors
On Thursday evening May 23 the class of
1909 made its debut as an entertainer in college
social life by acting as host to the class of 1907 at
the annual Freshrr an- Junior Banquet At seven
oclock the members of the clans assembled to
the classes very gracefully thanked the Freshmen
for their hospitality
In her toast to Everything Swell Miss
Baird after mentioning a number of the swell
things to be met with in Wooster and elsewhere
paid the Juniors the compliment of saying that
Of all swell things that before us pass
The swellest is this our Junior class
The Toastmaster assured his hearers that the
next speaker was full of his subject which
turned out to be Wheels and the speaker A
0 Caldwell 07 In a neatly turned series of
comparisons he snowed how we are all wheels in
the great machine of college life and how neces-
sary each one is to the wellbeing of the whole
Miss Ilene Martins toast on The Good
Things of Life was a gem Taking a more ser-
ious view of her subject than did some of the
other toasters she showed how we can all have
the good things of life if we will but take them
as they are here ready to our grasp
No banquet would be complete without a
toast to the laciF and Mr McDonald made Our
Sisters of 07 and 09 feel that they are a most
essential part of college life and true happiness
His description of a Thursday night visit to the
Dorm brought graphic recollections to the hearts
of all his masculine auditors
In one of the wittiest toasts of the evening
Miss Zelma Frank served the Hash course
The grind of college life is the solid foundation
the meat and potatoes as it were and the best
part the seasoning consists of the other side
the incidental activities which can be the cause of
so much enjoymetT and spice
At this point regrets were read from Dr
Scovel 07s honorary member and then Pres
Klein called on Dr Mateer who serves in a simi-
lar capacity for 09 He responded in a neat
speech which was well received The last toast
was one of the best of the evening and the novel-
ty of the subject only added interest to it
Everyone had been wondering what Fram
meant ard when Mr Vandersall began he re-
minded his audience that Fram was the name of
Nansens ship which had attained what is so far
ftrtherest north Fram then is a word of
progress and the speaker closed with an eloquent
appeal for progress all along the line and bade all
farewell but not forever
No untoward incident occurred to mar the suc-
cess of the affair some of the unfortunate mem-
bers of other less favored classes making their
presence on the outside known by nothing more
than a particularly vigorous and prolonged ap-
plause after each toast The Freshman social
committee deserves great credit for the success of
the banquet and Chairman Barr and his faithful
associates are certainly to be congratulated on the
perfection of their arrangements The Jurors
unanimously expressed themselves as most highly
pleased and gratified by the hospitality and ex
nna trie spacious banquet room of Kauke Hall
tastefully decorated with the college colors and
the long tables resplendent with carnations
sweet peas and greenery presenting a most in-
viting appearance After a short informal re-
ception the following menu was served most
tastefully
Fruit Salad
Chicken Patties Lettuce Sandwiches
Veal Croquettes Ham
Creamed Potatoes French Peas
Rusks Radishes
Tomato Salad Wafers
Strawberry Ice Cream Cake
Salted Nuts Peppermint Wafers
Coffee
After the last course the following program
of toasts was carried out
Address of Welcome Robert C Klein 09
Welcome to all
Without the shadows fall
Within let joys abound
And speech in cheery sound
Response Harry G Henshaw 07
Nor our admission shall your realm disgrace
Nor length of time our gratitude efface
Everything Swell Grace E Baird 09
A kind of excellent dumb discourse
Wheels A O Caldwell 07
You beat your pate and fancy wit will come
Knock as your please theres nobody at home
The Good Things of Life Ilene C Martin 07
Take all as good and so twill prove to thee
Our Sisters of 07 and 09 George H McDonald 09
God bless all good women for to their tender hands
and pitying hearts we must all come at last
Hash Zelma Frank 09
Tis said it is made up of divers things
Fram a Wo d of Progress Stanley B Vandersall 07
As partings now these ties shall sever
We say farewell but not forever
Pres Klein in his address of welcome struck
a most happy vein and is to be congratulated on
the graceful manner in which he presided
throughout the evening as toastmaster His
witty sallies in his introductions of toasters raised
manv a laugh
To the welcome Pres Henshaw of 07 re-
sponded feelingly referring with gratitude to the
part played by the Freshmen in winning the vic-
tory from the hosts of the enemy last fall and
after referring to the bond of friendship between pressed good will of their tnends ot uu
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Next Year Lecture Course
The University Lecture- Concert Course for
the coming year has been chosen as follows
1 Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson Oct
18 Subject The American Navy its brilliant
past its glorious future Captain Hobson was
recently nominated for congress in a district
where the nomination of his party is equivalent
to election
2 Ion Jackson Grand Concert Company
Nov 22 Mr Jackson is a leading New York
Tenor and has with him a very strong company of
artists
3 Prof Edward Amherst Ott of Chicago
Dec 13 Subject Sour Grapes Prof Ott is
at the head of the Chicago School of Expression
4 The Katherine Ridgeway Concert Com-
pany Jan 24 1907 Miss Ridgeway is an old
Wooster favorite
5 Judge Ben B Lindsey of Denver Col
Feb 14 Subject The misfortunes of Mickey
Judge Lindsey is especially distinguished for his
work in the juvenile court of Denver He has
served as governor of Colorado and in the United
States Congress
6 Prof Geo E Vincent of Chicago Uni-
versity Mar Subject The mind of the
mob
7 Mrs Grace Hamliton Morrey of Columbus
Piano Recital Mrs Morrey has already de-
lighted Wooster audiences to such an extent as to
produce a demand for her recall
8 The Kneisel String Quartette This will
be one of the finest concerts ever in Wooster
This is by far the finest musical organization of
its kind in America and one of the very finest in
the world
9 Senator Robert M La Follette of Wis-
consin Subject Representative Government
It has been impossible to secure a definite pro-
mise from Senator LaFollette as it depends upon
when congress adjourns whether he will be able
to give any time to the platform but we have the
promise of one of his dates if he fills any the com-
ing season In that case he will take the place of
one of the above numbers
Clean and Play Well
After meeting defeat from Wooster in foot
ball basket ball and base ball we finally turned
the tables Saturday Keep the good work going
Their teams are clean and they play well
0 W U Transcript
The Life R eligious
Peculiarly suited to the closing meeting of
the year was the topic of the Y M C A meeting
of last week The Ultimate Triumph
Y M C A of Christianity In a talk full of
earnestness and characterized by deep
and clear thinking the leader R B Walkinshaw
showed how Christianity compares with the other
religions of the earth how it must eventually tri-
umph and closed with an earnest appeal to thethe men not to let their Christianity be satisfied
with a passive approval of the work of bringing
the kingdom of God upon earth but to make it the
ultimate end of all the activities of life
The meeting was hdd under the trees on the
campus near the old rock of 74 and was a fitting
finale to the years work The life- work meeting
which was planned for June 6th will mat be held
on account of exam week
Wilson McCarthy
The marriage of Miss Idena Mccarty and Rev
A Lee Wilson was solemnized Saturday evening
May 19 at seven- thirty oclock in Hays Hall at
Washington Pa Miss McCarthy is a daughter
of Mrs Ida McCarthy formerly of Wooster The
grooms home is in Greenfield Ohio He gradu-
aten f rom the University in 1903 and from Prince-
ton Theological Seminary this year
Literary Societies
Athenaean was called to order by President
Hayman The usual order of business was
changed to consider the important
Athenaean measure of combining the literary
societies as proposed at a joint meeting
called after chapel on Tuesday As it has been
evident for some time that the proper interest has
not been shown in literary work and since the
increasing activity in athletics together with the
Saturday hours for next year will make things
worse it seemed best to some that all four of the
societies be made coed A resolution was
accordingly drawn up to be acted upon by the
different societies
After a lengthy and heated debate the measure
was tabled A short program was then given in
the essay class Carson gave The Relation of Art
to Nature and Blankenhorn gave A Vanished
Power
In the delamation class Vandersall gave the
Stylish Boarding School Maidens and Sidell a
Hunting Song Freed aud Wilson were called
in extemporaneous class and the regular debate
was dispensed with
A most excellent program was rendered last
night at Irvings regular meeting Douglas 07
the newly elected president was in the
Irving chair Chidester rendered in his old time
style Rileys beautiful poem Out to Old
Aunt Marys Concurrent Calamities was the sub-ject of Conleys essay It dealt with the San
Francisco earthquake devoting special attention
to the humorous side of that great disaster Dou-
glas illustrated his treatment of Wordsworths
Natural Religion with copious selections from the
writings of that great priest of nature S E
Wests essay on the Evils of Modern Fiction was
full of thought and was well written Horst gave
an oration on The Signs of the Times which
though short was most excellent The extempor-
aneous class comprising Coe Love Gardiner and
Ladd distinguished themselves in the discussion
of the Recent Earthquake in San Francisco The
Addition to the Library and the Muskingum-
Wooster Debate The eebate was one of the
warmest of the year Allen and Chidester on the
affirmative obtained a unanimous decision over
Myers and Lehmann The question under cons-
ideration was Resolved That the people of Zion
City were justified in their revolt against John
Alexander Dowie
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Wooster AB R H 0 A Mt Union AB R II O A
Coupland ss5 12 3 1 Shultz 2b 5 112 4Lloyd p 5 14 15 Riker ss 3 2 2 0 2
Blaser 3b 4 0 0 0 5 Schafer lb 5 1 1 13 0
Brown If 4 0 2 0 0 Bransfield 3 5 0 1 5 2
Putnam c 5 2 2 12 0 Taylor p 4 0 1 0 3
Compton m 3 1 1 0 1 Kerr c 5 0 0 2 1
Steele r 5 110 0 Jenkins 13 11 10Moore 2 3 1 1 2 2 Vaughan m 4 0 1 2 0
Foss 1 4 0 0 9 0 Reinoehl r 4 0 1 10
lotas 38 7 13 27 11 Totals 3D 5 9 2C 13
Bransfield out for cutting first base
Wooster 00102 0 04 07Mt Union 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 2- S
Ercrs Couiland 1 Moore 1 Foss 1 Shultz 1 Kerr 1
Jenkins 1
Another Victory for Wooster
Rain fell all day and the grounds were muddyjAhthotigh ithe balls were wet and although he
Jaad pitched a hard game Thursday Harry Bill
delivered the goods The whole team was behind
ihim too
Mi Union toak the field Coupland sent a
grounder to JBransfild who fielded itclean and he
was out at first Lloyd sent a fly to Jenkins and
Blaser to EeinoeM and the side was retired
Shultz reaehd first on Couplands error Riker
was hit with the ball Schafer struck out Brans-
field gave Lloyd a pop fly Moore fielded Taylors
greunder and it was all over
In the second Brown got a hit went to second
on Puts grounder was put out trying to steal
third Steele and Moore were put out at first
Kerr was out Lloyd to Foss Jenkins got a single
Vaughan couldnt find the ball and Reinoehl gave
Moore a fly
Wooster started things in the third With
Foss and Coupland out on flys Lloyd hit for a
double stole third Blaser got a base on balls and
Lloyd reached home on Kerrs error Blaser out
at home Schultz gave Dunbee a fly Riker
drew a base Schafer at Lloyd to Foss Bransfield
came up with a three saeker in his bat but cut first
and second Foss called the ball to first and the
side was retired Rikers run not counting
In the fourth Brown reached 1st on a hit to
center Putnam and Compton out on a fly to cen-
ter and second respectively Brown out at third
Taylor reached first on a hit but died there Kerr
Jenkins and Vaughan striking out
Steele reached first on Jenkins error went
to second on Moores single Foss and Coupland
out at first Lloyd sent a double to deep center
scoring Steele and Moore Blaser out on a fly to
Vaughan Shultz flied to Coupland Riker man-
aged to get a double Schafer reached first on an
error advancing Shultz to third stole second
both scoring on Bransfields hit to right Taylor
out at first
Wooster failed to score in the sixth Jenkins
reached first on an error went to third on
Vaughans two bagger and crossed the plate on
ReinoehPs grounder Schultz out at first Score
3- 3
Wooster ae- ain failed to score in the seventh
Two base hits Lloyd 3 Steele Riker Vaughan
Schafer Base on balls Off Lloyd 1 olT Taylor 3 of Brans-
field 1 Struck out By Lloyd 10 by Taylor 2 Stolen
bases Coupland Lloyd Blaser Putnam Compton 3 Steele
2 Moore 1 Schafer Sacrifice hit Compton Umpire
Motz of Akron
Notes on the Game
Everybody played ball
Our fielders didnt have a chance
Rain doesnt prevent Wooster Jrom winning
Attendance at the game did not exceed fifty
paid admissions
Mt Union furnished two balls to start the
game Wooster threw three out to have enough to
finish the game
Mt Union complained that Wooster stole the
game One would think so when Wooster had ten
stokn bases to her credit
Co ed Literary Societies
Last Monday afternoon a committee composed
of the presidents of the four literary societies and
two other members of each society met in informal
conference to devise plans for increasing interest
in the work of the societies A number of plans
were considered but only one seemed to offer any
relief and so Tuesday morning after Chapel be-
fore a joint meeting of the four societies the
astounding proposition was made that each of the
four societies should be divided into two equal
parts one half to remain and the other to be
transferee to a society of the other sex thus
forming four co- ed literary societies Willard
and Irving were thus to trade off one half of their
membership and a like transfer was to be made
between Castalian and Athenaean The pro-
position caused a great deal of discussion all week
and when Friday evening came the famous orators
and debaters of the various societies waxed
eloquent in their arguments either for or against
the proposed measure The proposition met
with varying success it carried in one society
but was turned down by more or less decisive
votes in the other three and therefore will not be
tried The defeat of the measure probably means
that the time is not yet ripe for it But that some
radical measure must soon be adopted to rescue
the literary societies from total destruction is
evident to all
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Riker reached first on a fumble Schafer struck
out and the side was retired by a pretty double
play on Bransfields grounder to Coupland to
Moore to Foss
The eighth is certainly Woosters lucky
winning Putman sent a clean hit to right stole
second reached third on Comptons single
Compton stole second Steele came to bat and sent
a two sacker into deep center scoring Putnam
and Compton Moore drew a base on balls but
was put out at second Foss struck put Steele
went to third on Coupland s hit who stole second
both scoring on Lloyds double The side
was retired on Blasers fly to Bransfield For Mt
Union it was the one two three order
Wooster failed to score in her half of the ninth
With two down Shultz and Riker both singled and
crossed the plate on Schafers double in center
Bransfield couldnt solve Lloyds curves and the
side retired
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The Wooster Voice suW- arriors Put To Rout
States Scalp Added to Woosters String
Published weekly during the college year by the students
of the University of Wooster
Editor Lcroy Allen 05
Business Manager H H Hayman 0- 5
Alumni Editor J O WeWay 05 L- jrain O
1st Aslant E litfrClinton Lauzilin Ub
Literary F litor
E G Crabtree 05
Local Editors-
Laura Ander- nn 00
B Oaiif 07
Assistant E litors
Jay O Warner 0o
J D Overholt 117
S ciety EdtorExcharr- e Elit- n Elizabeth Humphries OSi S Myers 03 Religious Editoi
Frank II C Jvlcs 07
Athletic Editor
Ci iriei B Btyly OS
Entered at the Post 0Bce at Wooster O as econd class mail matter
Last Thursday was an eventful day for Woos-
ter for a couple of reasons firstly there vas the
promise of a good game of ball and lastly the
Freshies were to banquet their firm allies at the
annual feast but after that exhibition of the
national game produced by the Varsity the ban-
quet looked like a lead nickel so far was it sur-
passed in splendour and brilliancy and it was a
brilliant banquet at that Yes we scalped them
and whv shouldnt we have done so the day was
fine the crowd large and fair it was the State
team an 1 we had a big desire to settle that 6- 6
score made down at Columbus some ten days since
When the smoke had cleared away the score stood
with us 6- 5 and one more chance at the bat had we
needed it To do this we went some little every-
one was in the game from start to finish and no
one allowed any grass to grow beneath his feet
Lloyd and Putman were at the points for the
Varsity Put was as steady as an eight day clock
and Bill had more fun with the opposing batters
than a small boy at a circus Only once did they
take any liberties with him and that resulted in
nothing but excitment The outfield had a good
day every fielder being on his toes Once how-
ever a State slugger got to Captain Blasers station
on what should l ave been only a two cushion
shot This wa due to faulty fielding of a ground
ball by the outfielder The infield work was good
to look upon Captain Blaser only Lad one chance
which he handled in perfect form Moore did well
and made a whirlwind stop of what looked like a
hit over second and got his man at first Durfy
Coupland shone resplendent at short stop he had
many chances and made nary a slip- up His whip
was well oiled and it was good to watch him nail
the runner from d ep short field Foss fielded first
in a faultless fashion and had a busy day at bat
and in field
Lloyd and Coupland retired the first two men
at Fo- s corner the next hit over second sack and
Brown got the third out on a fly ball States
second basemen got mixed up with one of Cou-
plands couts and Durfy was safe On an attempted
sacrifice Lloyd hit into a double play and Blaser
flied out In the second session Moore threw wild
to first and the batter was safe on second from
where he scored on a single to center field
Brown for Wooster reached first on an infield
fooler Put sacrificed him to second but he was out
attempting to make third and Compy flew out
Brown and Blaser ate up two attempts and
Foss made a slick stop of Couplands low throw
Steele was safe on an error and Moore hit a red hot
one to second but was out on States sensational
stop and Steele advanced to second Foss singled
cleanly to center garden and went to second on the
next throw and Steele to third from which points
they both scored when Lloyd shot a scorcher to left
between third and short it was a beauty
In the fourth fling Lloyd fanned the first two
and the next was out via Coupland Foss Brown
opened up our half of the fourth with a singing-
single over short stop and Putman followed suit
between short and seecond but Compy was out on
a fly on an attempted sacrifice and Steele hit to the
The grand and noble cause of co- ed
The literary societe which early last week
Lost received such a sudden end unexpected
Cause impetus and then a little later suffered
a still more sudden though not unex-
pected reverse mav apparently be dead but it is
not Defeats such as those inflicted last Friday
evening will only serve to stimulate it s valiant
champions to yet more strenuous efforts Ridi-
cule abuse invective persecution they will have
to endure But what of that Where could they
find a nobler cause for self- sacrifice a better op-
portunity for martyrdom Therefore struggle
nobly on brave warriors The obstacles will be
overcome the difficulties mastered the victory
won Steep and thorny may be the path long
and fierce mav be the battle dangerous and tem-
pestuous may be the voyage hot and severe may
be the test difficult and strenuous may be the
campaign but onward and upward Let nothing
deter you from vour course Let no misgivings
fill your hearts Let no fears shake your knees
It may take floods of eloquence battalions of
arguments years of labor to carry the breast-
works but upward and onward The prize is
worth the price and it will ultimately be ours
Our collection of yells is very large so
Allevevo large indeed that a more discriminate
use of them would give them more mean-
ing Each yell might thus come in time to have
its own peculiar signification A long step in this
direction might be made at once if we would set
apart one yell to be used only at the end of a
game or debate or any intercollegiate contest in
which Wooster had won A yell most suited to
this purpose is Allevevo It is long sonorus
and has the joyous swing which ought to be
characteristic of a shout of victory We could
use Te- Deke Boomala- ca Rickety-
Rax Railroad Allergrau and the Nine
Rahs for general rooting purposes but let it be
understood that Alevevo is to be used but once
at each game or contest and then only in case of
a victory for the Black and Gold This would be
a most unique custom and our many victories
would soon make its meaning known to other
schools It would be a most inspiring custom
too hardly a single Wooster man or woman would
refrain from uniting in this great shout of victory
and our teams would work all the harder to hear
at the end from every throat Allevevo
Allevivo pitcher Moore ended the mning by sending a
278
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and shot to first of a high bouncer Bill then pro-
vided a fitting finale by fanning the next batter
Final score 65Now who says that wasnt a good ball game
To be sure that sixth inning looks h little weird
but then the best of them make mistakes and we
made ours The State bunch are not slow cither
they have quite a respectable lot of hall tossers
ana get mere good and good but we have some
and thats thetning just a snacle or so smootherVarsity Nine
WOOSTER AB R II O A o A
Coupland ss 4
O SU AB
Ilachh If 4
Davis cf 4
West rf 4
Bar g ton ss4
Felger p 4
Or t man lb 4
Gascoiirne2l 4
Haglehr3bl
Schalk c 2
1 0 0 G
1111
1 0 1 0
0 2 3 0
1 2 80
0 0 10112 0
0 10 2
1 211 0
Llovd p 4
Blaser 3b 3
Brown If 4
Putnam c 3
Compton cf 3
Steele rf 4
Moore 2 b 4
Foss 1 b 4
liner to second Coupland and Foss got the first
man in the fifth and Brown and Steele gobbled
up the next two flies Foss struck out Coupland
worked Felger for a pass Lloyd was presented
with a similar ticket and also Blaser With thebases full Brown hit to short- and Coupy and Billboth scored on the overthrow at the plate OnPutnams smash Blaser scored Compy drew a lifebut the next two men were out
The sixth section was all States Steele made
a good running catch of the first fly A three
cushion shot two baser and a homer netted three
runs That home run dive was a bird at least itflew over the right field fence the second time the
trick has been turned in the history of the groundsCompton took care of the next man and Lloydfanned the last batter Foss planted another
single in center and Coupland was safe on a hitNothing more was doing for Wooster this inning
the next three batters gong out in order The
seventh was all Lloyds with three shining strike-
outs For the Varsity Putnam singled sharply to
center and by heady baserunning reached second
on Compys fly and hit the glad gum when Staele
got clear to second on the shortstops overthrow to
first of his smash Moore hit a dandy to right and
Steel was out at the plate poor coaching allowing
him to pass third Moore quit at second
Coupland Moore and Foss took them into camp
in the eight Moore made a sensational stop of what
looked like a sure enough hit over second Foss
and Lloyd quit by way of the shortstop and Durly
flew out In the ninth State got a clean hit past
first advanced a fly when Foss put out his man at
first and scored when Coupland made a clever trap
Totals 33 G 9 27 Totals 349 5 G 2t 8
0 2 0 3 0 1 0 aWooster 0
Ohio State 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 1- 5
Moore 1 Ohio State BarErrors Wooster
ington 2 Ortman 1 Gascoigne 2 llagleheimer 1
Home run Barrington Three- base hit Pa-
vis Two base hits West Felger Saciilico hit
Putnam Stolen bases Putnam Foss Struck
out by Lionel 8 by Felger 4 Bases on balls oil
Felger 4 Left on bases Wooster 7 Ohio State
3 Double nlav Ortman unassisted Hit bv
140 Umpire Llewelpitcher Schalk Time
lyn
m m
1 Princeton Theological Seminanf
j Princeton N J m
1 FRANCIS L PATT0N D D LL D President I
faf Ninety- fourth Annual Commencement May 8th 1906
H The Ninety- fifth Session Opens September 20 1906
1 COLLEGE STUDENTS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS WELCOME
Address all correspondence to
Rev Paul Martin Registrar Secretary
Princeton N J
4
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Time of Contest Changed Prof Archibald and wife willentertain the active chapter of
Kappa Kappa Gamma tonight
Mrs Agatha Hard- Olligher
00 of Detroit Mich is visiting
her parents on Beall Ave
FOR GRADUATING DAY
Merelv as suggesting appropriate gifts we offer attractive
Parasols nicely decorated Umbrellas- colors and black pretty
handles Handkerchiefs in prices Ten Cents to Twenty- five Dol
At a meeting of the Oratorical j
Association last Friday evening j
the amendment to the Con- j
stitution proposed at the last i
meeting was adopted This j
changes the time of the prelum
nary oratorical contest from the
first Friday in December to the
first Fridav in May There will
consequently be two oratorical
contests next year one in
December to choose next year s
orator and one in May to choose
Woosters representative for 1908
1900s Fellowships
Eight members of the class of
1900 have won university fellow-
ship or scholarships The list
is as follows R C Chaddock
J D Frame H M Gage J A
Moore Wallace Notestein H
W Pitkin Wayne Swartz and
lars Gloves and Hosiery Sashes Scarfs and Ribbons
Neck- wear Collars Stocks Chimesettes
Decidedly new and attractive Belts washable silk leather
and bead Toilet cases and Hand bags Many things in the
Notion Section to interest you
In the Suit Department about every requisite in ready to
wear Silk Petticoats Under Muslins Silk and Cotton Waists
Corsets Suits Coats Jackets and Skirts
William Annat
0UR
i MENS AND WOMENS OXFORDSnun i
They are the hand-
somest and most de-
sirable Shoes that were
ever wrought of leath-
er
Grace and style a-
plenty and at no ex-
pense to service
Take our 300
350 or 400 Ox-
fords for instance
They cling to your
ankle as though your
foot was moulded in
them They fit at
J G Thompson
On College Hill
George Elliot of Steuben ville
0 is the guest of Mary McKin-
ley 06
Mr and Mrs Will Miller of
Doylestown O were the guests
of friends on the hill last Sat-
urday and Sunday
The Alpha Taus were colors
for Shontz 09 last week
The Annual Stratford picnic
will be held at Chippewa Lake
Friday
The Alpha Taus annual drive
to Lodi takes place Saturday
Mrs Fitch of Bloomington
has been ill the past week
Miss Minnie Meister of Mans-
field O is the guest of Miss
Helen Felger 06 for a few
days
The Cleveland Homeopathic
Medical College
The second oldest Homeopathic Col-
lege in the world over 200 alumni If you
are contemplating the study of medicine
dont decide upon a school until you
have thoroughly investigated the merits
of homeopathy Four years course
Fully equipped laboratories the best of
clinical facilities Write for catalog
Homeopathic Physician A Homeo-
pathic Physician is one who adds to his
knowledge of medicine a special know-
edge of homeopatic therapeutics and ob-
serves the law of similia All that per-
tains to the great field of medical learn-
ing is his by tradition by inheritance
by right Transactions American In-
stitute of Homeopathy
Dr Wm T Miller Registrar
226 Huron St Cleveland O
every point
Theres grace and style to them that at once com-
mands respect for your feet
This is the Store for Oxfords
Its high time to place your faithful feet in comfort jjjjjj
able Summer quarters mil
Patent Kid Patent Colt or Tans Straight or swing
jllll lasts close edges if you prefer
E Paumier
HIH
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TRACK MEET
Hiram vs Wooster
Saturday June 2
me Western Tipiogieai
Founded by the General Assembly 1S25
DAVID GREGG D D LL D
President
The Facully consists of six professors
and three instructors Modern Meth-
ods The course of study is practicalincluding instruction in the EnglishBible Elocution and Church MusicA library of 31000 volumes Post-graduate scholarship of 400 Gym-
nasium and grounds for recreationFor further information address
THE SECRETARY
Allegheny Pa
Why Not Get
A Position Now
The sooner the young graduate
finds the rioht nnnm- tunitv tuain i- ui irwimj Lliv
I better hisf chances for snrw
Commencement Program
The committee in charge has
issued the following official
order of events for the exercises
connected with the 36th annual
commencement of the University
Thursday June 7 Commence-
ment Preparatory Department
Memorial Chapel 800 p mSaturday JUNE- 9Classof75
Junior Prize Oratorical Contest
Memorial Chapel 800 p m
Sabbath June 1- 0Fare
Communicn Service Sermon by
Rev Asher H Brand Class of
96 Memorial Chapel 930 a m
Baccalaureate Sermon by Presi-
dent L E Holden Memorial
Chapel 300 p m
Annual Address before the Y
M C A by Rev S S Palmer
Columbus O Memorial Chapel
730 p m
Monday June 11 Commence-
ment of the Conservatory of
Music 300 p m
Meeting of the Board of
Trustees City Hall 730 p m
Class Day Entertainment
Opera House 800 p m
Tuesday June 12 Williard-
Castalion Public Memorial
Chapel 1030 a m
Base Ball Kenyon vs Wooster
Athletic Field 230 p m
We offer the bett msans of bring-
ing your ability to the attention
of employers in all par s of the
country Are you familiar with
our successful methods
We will gladly give you without charge
full information concerning desirablepositions that will be open in the early
summer and fall for capable College
University and Technical Kclmo gradu-
ates Bettter not delay about writing
us for we are already placing many
1903 men
HAPGOODS
The National Organinization of Hrain
Brokers
Williamson Building Cleveland Ohio
Officers in other cities
ILii 11 Tlieuliio- ieal
Spin iua it
700 PARK AVENUE NEW YORK
Fully equipped for scholarly andpractical work in the midst of theChristian enterprises of a great city in
close academic relations with Columbia
and New York Universities offers op-
portunities for the degrees of B D A
M and Ph D Open on equal terms
to students of all Christian bodies
SEVENTIETH YEAR begins Sent
26th 1906 For Catalogue address thePresident of the Faculty the
Rev Chas Cuthberi Hall D D
OHIO
MEDICAL
UNIVERSITY
College of
Medicine Dentistry
and Pharmacy
ftJ liram E
1 D IB V I R 4 w U I
rrt a lit fi 5 a SStelRf ri viww sb m H i H i- nt J- AMm
Four years praded course in
Medicine Three in Dentistry and
Two in Pharmacy Annual Ses-
sions of eight months
Annual Concert Oratorio
Chorus Memorial Chapel 700
p m
Wednesday Jnne 13 Alumni
Business Meeting Taylor Audi-
torium 930 a m
Class Reunions as arranged
by classes 1200 m
Presidents Reception Pres-
idents residence 1- 500 p m
Annual Alumni Reunion and
Banquet Kauke Hall 600 p m
Thursday June 14 Thirty-
Sixth Annual Commencement
Memorial Chapel 930 a m
Corporation Lunch Invitation
by ticket Kauke Hall 1200
Concert by College Choristers
immediately after Corporation
Lunch Memorial Chapel
Wooster Alumnus Honored
J T Patterson 03 who has
held an Assistantship in the De-
partment of Zoology at the Uni-
versity of Chicago during the
past year has been reappointed
to the same position and in ad-
dition will be sent to the Marine
Biological Laboratory Woods
Holl Mass for the coming sum-
mer
Mr Patterson was recently
elected by the Faculties of
Science to the honorary scienti-
fic society of Sigma Xi
ALL I NS I RUCT IONS EXCEPT
CLINICAL BY THE RECITATION PLAN
Students graded on their daily recitation term and final examinations larKo flans ro m
designed for the recitation system Laboratories are lare well lighted and equipped with pnufica
modern apparatus Abundant clinical facilities in both Medical and Dental Colleges
Season for 1906 1907 In All Colleges Begins Tuesday Sept 11 06
For Catalogue andother information address
OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY COLUMBUS OHIO
GE IT WATERS A M M D L P DETHEL D D S OE II MA rSON i Ph
Dean College of Medicine Dean College of Dentistry Dean Collere of Iha ni- i
Iumitpr n Fnss President chas M CRAY vice president
CHAS R MnUiltH V ce Iresidei 1 1
MILLS SNYDER TELLER
E w THOMPSON cashier
WESLEY H ZAUGG Assistant Cashier
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Of
WOOSTER OHIOCapital 10000000
DIRECTORS
W C MYERS HON M L SMYSKR
A M FOMBELE L E YOCLM
WELKER G CHRISTY HON Ed K WKRTZ
t Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
WALTER D FOSS
CHAS M GRAY
CHAS R MAYERS
Accounts Solicited
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May 28 1906THE WOOSTLR VOICE
G rand mam a When youri
grandpapa was courting me he
always kissed me upon the browGranddaughter If a man
Yes replied Mrs Fairplay
I suppose I ought Mr Squills
you may give me a two cent
stamp
kissed me upon the brow Id just
call him down a little bit
NATURAL MISTAKE
Delightful
Why what do
Mrs Naybor
Simply divine
Mrs Nexdore-
vou mean
Rolling Stones
He I wonder if kisses are
really poisonous
She You evidently think so
Chunkly- Howd you get the
assessor to let you off this year
Uunkly Told him Id just sent
the family to the seaside and he
lent me a nickel for car fare
Miss Budd Didnt I overhear
Mr Hansom remark to you that
I was a pretty young woman
Miss Chellus Yes and you
really art pretty young of
course but youll out- grow that
Poatical Peter Dont you love
de babbling brook an de shady
copse
Ignorant Isaac I dont love no11 it i
3 rnATxss ai3 excrj j
v jPs- Wj The Recognized Stsnosru
V Jji SWHhe Name is I
i3 stamped on lC
T
1 tJTTU II a 1
cops anaay or uaaervvise aey
Mrs Naybor That aria from
Parsifal Is it your daughter
playing
Mrs Nexdore Aria from Par-
sifal Thats my husband on the
back porch filing a saw
Soon come the days of roses rare
When Cupid folds his wings
And poppy juice is in the air
And collars turn to strings
HEAVY PROFITS
Here said Mr Fairplay
youve used the druggists tele-
phone and had him look into the
directory for you and borrowed
his pencil and asked him about
forty questions Dont you think
you ought to show your apprecia-
by buying something
but harm tonever done nuttin
me
EASY
Visitor You dont know who I
am do you Jimmy
rlimmy Naw
Visitor Aha I know who
you are though
Jimmy A- v that aint nothin
I know that myself
rPf Lies Fat to Lor BcfI VK Slips Toa- r ior Uni33t5iis
T iVS Sm- ritf pnir Silk on n Ji
Geo FrosC rs
Boston Kea ttAL ALWAYS EASV
A X H K VSs x5x StmSHVi SHY2st xSx iSX 4k 1 4 xXX fcf
fhe University CO- OP Store B
B
BbB
B
B
B
B G I Tennis Rackets from 100 up to 800
B G I Golf Clubs from LOO up to 2 SO
Golf Balls SOc
Base ball Gloves from SOc to SOO
Base ball Bats from 2Se to 100
Regal Shoes 3 SO and 40050 cent Black Lisle Hose 3 pr for 100Waterman Fountain Pens 2 SO to 600Moores Non Leakable Fountain Pen 2 SO to SOO
Autocrat Stationary in Boxes from 20e to S- 00
A Discount to all persons holding CO- OP tickets
Examine the Quality and Gradually Consider the Price
The CO OP Store
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
H
B
i i i i U i 4 i yi i rx282
